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F3SSENCEBTRAVE IS HEAVY

Excellent Business of Last Tear Is Being
Surpassed Thii Season.

ALL THE ROADS ARE GETTING A SHARE

TlirniiRlt IliiMnrAN In tJiitmtinll }' I.nr r ,

HMtealnlly I" die in: ( , While
Local Trnlllu IK .Striullly

Passenger traffic Just now is unusually
large. This Is true of all the roads center-
ing

¬

In thM city , but more particularly thceo
having cflfit and west lines. The through
travel Is enormous. The solid vestlbulcd
trains nre loaded every day almost to their
limit. The roadn ln l year thought they had
a good business , but so far this season the
business nil own nn Increase over that record.
The local travel In also heavy , and the depots
In this city have the appearance almost
ovcrj' day of excursion times. The low rates
prevailing generally over the west have
ftgmothlne to do with the largo movement
of people , Init the railroad men soy It Is-

nlsn duo to a better condition of things
whereby there Is a growing disposition" to-
travel. .

The movement rnotbound is much heavier
than that westward. A railroad official who
l-na Just returned from the west said the
trains out there bound for the cast sug-
gested

¬

the Idea that everybody was trying
to got out of the country. It In doubtless
true that the larger portion of the buslncoi-
In all directions Is of summer tourist char ¬

acter.
The hauling of soldiers continues to be a

source of Income to the western roads. While
thorn nro no moro complete organisations
moving to the nest , there are small bands of
recruits going through on nlmost every train.
They como fresh from the recruiting sta-
tions

¬

In the east ntid are being sent to Ma-
nila.

¬

. All branches of the service arc reprof-
icntcd.

-
. Next Sunday there will bo 100 naval

reserves from Cincinnati pass through Omaha
on the Union Pacific for San Francisco , and
fifty-one moro will go west over the Hurllng-
ton , taking the route through southern Ne-
braska.

¬

. Now that the volunteers are re-
turning

¬

the rondo will have another good
run of business hauling the boys to their
homo states.

.Slilintirnln Are Dclityi'il.
During the washouts In Iowa the past

wock freight trains were laid out as badly
ns paisenger trains. For nn long ns forty-
eight hour* all freight trains were virtually
abandoned on the roads affected by the
watjr , and shipments were not accepted for
points west of the damaged roadbed unless
there was a convonlent line around the
bronk. The Northwestern , St. Paul nnd
Hock Island roads were the chief sufferers
In this regard. Fortunately for them none
were caught with any considerable amount
of perishable goods enroute. What little
they had was carried through with only a
few hours delay by the use of other lines.-
'After

.

the tracks wore In condition for use
ly passenger trains the freights were still
Imld back until the now roadbed settled.-
So

.

far as could bo learned at tlio local
freight offices none of the shipments which
wore delayed wcro of sufficient Importance ,

as to time , to Inconvenience or damage the
conslgno-

c.Itiillronil

.

M mill I'rr-
J. . 0. PhllllppI of the Missouri Pacific isvisiting In Chicago.
John Lovejoy. n. railroad man from Chnd-

ron.
-

. Neb. , IB visiting In the city.-
P.

.

. J. Tnpp of Kansas City , travelingfreight a ont for the Louisville Air Line , Isin Omaha.-
S.

.

. F. Randolph of St. Louis , traveling pas-
Bonger

-
agent for the IJaltlmoro & Ohio

Southwestern. Is In the city.-
J.

.
. E. Preston of Denver , commercial agent

for the St. Paul road In that city. Is in
Omaha calling on old friends. Ho Is accomIpanted by Mrs. Preston.

George M. Entrlken , assistant general
freight agent for the Qulncy route In thiscity , has gone to the lakes of northern Min-
nesota

¬

on a fishing trip.-
A

.

carload of Chinamen , In bond , passed
through Omaha onrouta to Philadelphia ,
where they will become n part of the expo-
sition

¬

to bo held there this summer.-
W.

.
. H. Fogg of St. Louis , traveling passen-

ger
¬

agent , and II. S. Gray of Kansas City ,
traveling freight agent , both of the Georgia
Central railroad , nro Omaha visitors.

All the city passenger and ticket offices
will close this morning nt 11 o'clock
and remain closed the rest of the clay. The
occnslon Is the nnnual picnic of the City
Passenger association , which will bo held nt-
Arlington. .

L. D. McCown has assumed the duties of
chief clerk in the Missouri Pacific gi neral-
ofllccs la this cltv. succeeding George F.-

OlBh.
.

. E. F. Fisher , from the local freight
ofllco ut Kansas Cltv , will succeed Mr. Mc-
Cown

-
oft rate clerk.

The trade mark of the Port Arthur IOIKO-
bos been removed from the window of ihe
city oinco formerly used by that road and
that of the Qulncy route is being substitut-
ed.

¬

. The interior of the office In being ro-

palnted
-

nnd papered under the now manage ,
inent

Sherman & iMcConnell's soda fountain
opening Saturday-

.MAtiMKimVl'

.

Tlt.ilNS ,

Oiimlia < o ChlcnKo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha ,

and Chicago , leaving Omaha daily at 'l-

V. . in. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. in. , nnd
leaving Chicago nt 0:1.: p. m. nnd arriving nt
Omaha at 8:20: n. in. Each tr ln Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , hon buffet smoKing
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and redlining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket otllco , 1D04 Farnam street , nnd nt

Union depot-

.Duiilili

.

llriitlirrlionil iir tli ii I'oM-
H on cil.

Account bad weather the Danish Broth-
erhood

¬

excursion to Ashland , Sunday , Juno
18 , has bean postponed.

Sherman & McConnell's soda fountain
opening Saturday-

.I'

.

illit After ( imiililerx ,

The police rallied a room at 218 North Six-
teenth

-
street for gambling Thursday

night. A bquad In charge of Sergeant
Whalcu surrounded the place nnd arrested
cloven men , two of whom arc said to bo thu
proprietors of the place. Thcso two , Frank-
Ford and George S. Homer , nro accused uf
Keeping gambling rooms , while the nine In-

mates
¬

nro charged with gambling. The oll-
1cors

-
Bocurud oulto a number of chips and

cards ,

The colored men who wcro arrested for
gambling at 1120 Dodge street wcro dis-
charged

¬

, as the state failed to make a cuse
against them.-

A
.

complaint was filed against Ed
Coleman , charging him with being a com-
mon

¬

gamblei. He IB in Jail nnd will bo
tried later.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia cuie completely digests
food within the stomitch and intestines nnd
renders all classes of food capable of being
assimilated nnd converted Into strength glv-
lug and tissue building sulanccs.

Souvenirs for the ladles at Sherman &
McConnell'a Saturday.

The Dewey European Hotel" , 13th and
Fnrnnui , Flrst-clnfcs. rooms ; rates reason ¬

able.

Pay your High School alumni dues at-
Bnldutt'B. .

For odlclal man of city of Loa Angeles and
N. E. A. pamphlet call nt city ticket olllco
Union Paclllc. 1302 Farnnm street.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Uatlis now open.-

Dr.

.

. Shcpard Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

.

WOMEN AT THE EXPOSITION

rropour to Mnbr nil . Kx-

lillill
-

In tlii> MniuifncttirrN-
UlllllllllK. .

The woman's ilepftrtincnt tit the Oreatcr
America Hxposlllon , In charge of Miss Mnry-
Kalibrother , will occupy the entire upper I.oor-
of the Manufactures building nnd will be di-

vided
¬

Into numerous rooms ns subdepart-
ments.

¬

. The partitions are being madn of-

creora anil pale green cloth , nnd so arranged
th.it parties may go from room to room.
Fifty women will nsslst the superintendent
to gather the exhibit of laces , embroidery ,

seivlnfi , painting , ceramics , cooking and
about ovcrythlnn In the domestic lino. So
far as possible It will bo a live exhibit.

Secretary C. I-' . Hiding of the North Mis-

souri
¬

Press association lias written that his
association has fixed upon July 13 as the
date for vlsltlnc the exposition , and that
It will remain at least two days , nnd pos-
sibly

¬

longer. Ho addi that there will bo
fully 100 persons In the party. They will
roach Omaha at 11-IB In the morning and
will bo mot at the depot by n reception com-

mittee
¬

and taken to the grounds on trolley
cars. After the customary speeches they
will bo taken to dinner nnd given the free-
dom

¬

of iho grounds.
Herman day has been set for August 23-

.It
.

Is Intended to have n parade to the
grounds , where speeches will be delivered.
The Germans of Omaha nnd the surrounding
country Intend to make It a memorable
occasion.

The Swedes , Norwegians nnd Danes are ar-
ranging

¬

for a day. Oovernor Und of Minne-
sota

¬

has been Invited to deliver an oration
nnd when nn answer Is received stating
when he can bo here the date will bo fixed.

The old soldiers are also working up plans
for n Grand Army of the Republic dny.
They will fix the tlmo after Uiey learn when
the Nebraska boys will bo homo from the
Philippines , their Intention being to have
their celebration nt some date when the
soldiers can bo present.

Miss Kllenoro Dtitchcr has been ap-

pointed
¬

dnsle s nt the Press building on
the exposition grounds. Her duties will be-
to preside nt the Press building nnd wel-

come
¬

the visiting newspaper people nnd see
that they nro properly entertained. Miss
DutchcT will enter upon the discharge of
her duties Immediately nnd will superintend
the decorations of the Interior of the Press
headquarters.

Yesterday afternoon the exposition off-
icials

¬

received advices of the shipment of
( tie Filipino exhibit. Agent Dalley cabled
that the Indiana hnd just left Manila nnd
that It has on board fifty Filipinos , six
nator-buffaloes , six ponies and numerous
monkeys nnd birds. In addition to this
collection there nre several native- huts ,
which will bo erectcu upon the exposition
grounds , nnd n native bind; , the members
of which are bringing along their musical
Instruments. The exposition officials flguro
that If the Indiana experiences good weather
In crossing the Pacific the exhibit should
bo landed here not later than the middle
of July.

Free cycle brushes for lady. wheerists
Saturday nt middle of Week drug ntoro-

.It's

.

right at the top of pape [ the big
store's nd. Havdcn Hros.-

A

.

n it ounce lit on IN.
The matinee patrons have a rare treat

In store for thorn nt the Orpheum matinee
this afternoon. Throughout the week the
admirable bill has met with the highest
favor on account of Its animation from first
to last number. Reno and Richards style
themselves eccentric trick tumblers nnd

I they are both very good In that line , but
It Is their comedy work that Is surpassingly
attractive. They do some of the most unique
funny work now seen In vaudeville and
they Invariably make a lift. The marvelous
Escamlllos are , of course , foremost among
the favorites. The little lad. who do"s
such clever balancing and leaping on the
slack wire. Is qulto as accomplished as his
father , and their act Is well worth seeing
n score of times. The last opportunity of
seeing this and the other admirable special-
ties

¬

will bo afforded at the matinee today
and the performance this evening. At the

i benefit matinee yesterday for the afflicted
people of Herman the box office receipts
showed that a good round sum had been
realized. The charming wife of Loney-
HaBkell , the comedian , nnd Mrs. Ulfman ,

wife of Assistant Manager Ullman , sold
flowers In the foyer during the afternoon
nnd secured a neat little addition to the
box office rcecipts. The flowers were the
gifts of Miss Cassie M. Arnold , A. Drnahue ,

Hess & Swoboda , L. Henderson nnd Peter-
son

¬

Hros.

Tomorrow afternoon nnd tonight are the
last two opportunities patrons will have to
see the excellent bin at the Trocadcro this
week. The Saturday afternoon perform-
ances

¬

at this theater arc growing In favor
nnd the attendance Is Increasing nt every
performance. The excellent bills presented
are a moat potent factor In increasing the ii

attendance nt this popular theater. The
five Cornallas , the wonderful acrobats , have
caused moro talk In their favor than nny
act that ever played the city. Oharllo j

jOrapewln and his clover partner , Miss Anna
Chance , are big favorites with the audience ,

as arc the Dcltoroll'ls , the funny long and
toll grotesque musical artists. Those two ,

I

vivacious , nimble-footed women , the Par- Ij

kor Slaters , made a decided hit at every
performance. Next week the big bill of
right acts Is to bo headed by that well
Known star comedienne , Mattle Vlckcrs , and i

her clever associates , Monroe nnd Hart.
Little Pauline Ferguson. 8 years old , nn |

Omaha girl , win also ho n feature.

There Is an nd on page 0 that you ought
to read. It's Hayden Hros. '

Several superb parasols will bo carried
at the Greater America Exposition this mini-
mer

-
by a number of participants In The

Heo's Popular Girl Vacation Contest. These
par.ibols will be prizes given to the second
four from head of list nt end of this week
nnd nre to be presented by the Hoston-
Store. . In whoso front window they nre now
on exhibition. They are worth beelng.

Wonted , two first-class tea nnd coffee
salesmen , with nn established trade In these
goods In Nebraska or the northwest. Lnrgo
salaries paid to star men. Useless to wrlto
unless such. H. C. Fisher. Chicago-

.Halduff's

.

barrels of Ice cream will be this
wcok composed of the following flavors Va-
nilla

¬

, Mocha and Sultnnnn.

Free cycle brushes for lady wheerists
Saturday nt middle of block drug store.

IltLLtY , S1IGLR & CO ,

Special Prices on Midsummer Underwear
and Hosiery ,

NOV LTY PARASOLS AT SPECIAL PRICES

Siidirday Find * Vn irlth mi I'mnntoli.-
nlilc

.
* Mock (if Imiles' tliulir-

ncnr
-

, Shirt Wnl ti mill 1'nrn-
nt

-
Very I.IMV I'rlvcn.-

Ladles'

.

best Egyptian vests , low neck ,

short sleeves or sleeveless , silk tape , best
finish. Tlreao arc exceptional bargains ; nil
sizes , only lfc. 2 for 23c.

Ladles' light wclRht ribbed drawers , knee
length , whlto or ecru , Just the garment for
hot weather , regular 3Gc quality , Saturday
only 25c pair.-

Ladles'
.

lisle thread vests , silk finish , white
or ecru , low neck , short sleeves or sleeveless ,
cannot bo matched for loss than 40c , Satur-
day

¬

only 25c each-
.Ladles'

.

rlchclleu ribbed lisle vests , Bilk
crocheted neck nnd arms , high neck , long-
er short sleeves , low neck , sleeveless , ono of
our specials for Saturday , 35c , 3 for 100.

Just received 100 dozen ladles' silk vests ,

sell entire lot. Including pink , crenm unite
nnd sky , nil go Saturday , only GOc each-

.Ladles'
.

union We have the most com-
plete

¬

line of ladles' union suits In the city,
high neck , long or short sleeves , low neck ,
sleeveless. Unco or nnklo length , perfect HL(

and finish , all sizes. 3 to C , GOc suit-
Ladles'

-

full fashioned fast black and tan
hose , double solo , heel nnd toe , an excep-
tional

¬

bargain , 16c , 2 for 23c.
Ladles' fancy drop fltltch hose , fnst black

and tan ; also a very good quality In whlto
soles ; this entire line placed on the counter
for Saturday , only 25c pair-

.Ladles'
.

fine llslo thread and light weight
cotton hose , fast black nnd tar. , Alno a beau-
tiful

¬

line of embroidered fronts , regular 45c
hose , special for Saturday , 33c , 3 for 100.

Ladles' flno gatlzo lisle , fancy lace boot ,

entire lace pattern , silk lisle , fancy polkn
dot , fancy embroidered , all new shades of
tan ; entire line only BOc pair-

.Children's
.

linn ribbed fast black hose ,

lisle finished , doubfc knee , heel and toe ,

noted for good wear ; all sizes , 5 to 10 , Sat-
urday

¬

15c , two for 23c.
Our line of misses' 25c hose , flno ribbed ,

fast black nnd tan cannot be equalled for
less than 35c pair ; our prlco for Saturday ,

all sizes , only 25c pair.-
Wo

.

have a complete line of Infants' Hocks ,

fancy stripes , lace patterns In black nnd
tan nnd while ; an styles , only 23c pair.-

We
.

have In stock the now Inco design In-

fancy black hose for mlssses , especially
pretty and dressy-
.LADIES'

.
FANCY PARASOLS AND UM-

UHELLAS.
-

.

We arc showing nn extensive line of nov-
elty

¬

parasol's nt special prices.
100 choice novelty parasols In changeable

effects and stripes , closing out cntlro line
at 1.00 each.

150 choice novelty coaching parasols
very pretty checks , stripes , borders , 3.00
quality , closing out all the line at $2.00-
each. .

Fancy chiffon trimmed , tucked , ruffled
embroidered parasols , whlto and all new
shades , a nice Fine of black sunshades , nil
at reduced prices-

.Ladles'
.

blnck gloria silk umbrellas , 2 5-

Inch , steel rod Dresden and very prett )
natural wood handles , special for Satur-
day

¬

, only 1.00 each.
Closing out a line of misses' fancy striped

parasols at GOc each.
Our assortment of shirt waists was

never more complete than at the present
time , embracing all the Vatest productions
In whlto batiste , white lawns and madras
ginghams , at the lowest possible prices.

Special agents for Buttorlck patterns.-
KBLLBY

.

, STIGI3R & CO. ,

Cor. Fnrimm and Fifteenth.

Souvenir day Saturday at Sherman &
McConncll's.

110 !

Information for ( lie Traveler.-
If

.

the traveler , tourist or business man Is
westward bound this year ho must not fall
to travel via the Rio Grande Western Rail-
way

¬

"Great Salt Lake Route. " It Is the
only transcontinental line passing directly
through Salt Lake City , and In addition to
the glimpse It affords of tno Temple Cfty ,

the great Salt Lake and picturesque Salt
Lake and Utah valfey. It offers choice of
three distinct routes through the mountains
and the most magnificent scenery In the
world. The reduced rates to California ,

authorized for the National Educational
Association June 25 to July 11 , will apply
via Rio Grande Western Railway.-

On
.

all Pacific coast tickets stopovers nre
granted at Denver , Colorado Springs , Manl-
tou

-

, Leadvillo , Glenwood Springs. Salt Lake
City , Ogdcn and other points of Interest.
Double dally train service and through Pull-
man

-
nnd tourist sleeping cars between Den-

ver
¬

nnd San Francisco and Portland.
Through tourist sleepers Chicago to Los
Angeles nnd Portland. Perfect dining car
service.

For illustrated pamphlets descriptive of
the "Great Salt Lake Route , " write 1-
3.Copland

.

, general agent , Owlngs building ,

Chicago , or F. A. Wndlelgh , general pass-
enger

¬

agent , Salt Lake City.

Souvenirs for the ladies at Sherman &
McConnell's Saturday.

Tuiioliem.
And others who Intend taking advantage

of the low excursion rates made for the
National'Educational association meeting at
Los Angelus in July should avail them-
selves of the opportunity of traveling nt
least In one direction through Colorado
nnd the Rocky mountains , famous the
world over for their magnificent hcenery.
The Denver nnd Rio Grande railroad , "The
Scenic Line of the World , " Is the most
popular route through Colorado en route to
the Pacific const. The rate to Los Angeles
nnd return via this route Is the same as-
by way of all others ono lowest first-class
faro plus 2.00 for the round trip.

All railroads will sell tickets to Los
Angeles an dreturn via this route In one
or both directions , which will allow liberal
stop-over privileges both ways , thus afford-
ing

¬

a splendid opportunity to view the aupe-
rior

-
scenic attractions offered by this lino.-

S.

.

. K. HOOPER , G. P. & T. A. , Denver.

Low prices keep us busy. Read about our
Saturday bargains on page 5. Hayden Hros.

1)1101) .

DAVIS Edward , son of Mrs. U 51 Davis
Juno 1C , 1893 , aged 18 years , 3 months , 20-

days. . Funeral Sunday , Juno IS , at 4 j .

in. , from resilience , 934 N , 2fith St. Inter-
ment

¬

, 1'ronpect lull cemetery. FrlendH
Invited , ilncon City. Jlo. , papers please
copy.

EXGUB '

j

a
*
S

EAST ANQ Sou
$1S 10 Hot Springs and return June 20th.-
J20.GO

.

Ouster , S. D. , ( Sylvan Lake ) and return Juno 20th.-

J

.

19.00 Colorado Springs , Denver , Pueblo and return ) Every day

|32.00Salt Lake City. Ogdcn nnd return J Jul"y
°

nth.
( I

I

52.00 Los Angeles and return Juno 25 to July 8. ,, r. -

I I 13.50 St. Louis and return Juno 19th nnd 20th. '
I

I
22.00 Detroit and return July 3 , 4 and C.

I I
( I

I

I

20.75 Buffalo and return July 1113-
.JIany

.

I other excursion rates Just as cheap as the above.
Ask about them ,

I I

II i
( I TlcUct Ottlirr.-

Oi.1
Iliirlliiuton Station

1 Fiimum
- .'St.0

. llllli anil 3Ia iiii S (

uni.i.m , Ti iit; A ro ,

rnninU-lmlilo Iliiruitlii * In Men'i U-
nilrmcnr

-
, .Ni-Kt'ttci' * Stilrtn mill
FtmNISHtNOS.t-

Ka
.

for men's fine Egyptian shirts and
drawers , all slues up to 4S a real 35e value.-

35c
.

for men's balbrlgsan underwear , In
gray mixed nml ecru , nicely trimmed , re-

duced
¬

from 60c.-
COc

.

for men's flno balbrlggan underwear
shirts with I'rencli necks and pearl buttons ,
strong double scat drawers , Jean faced ,

worth "fie.-

COc
.

for men's French netted shirts In
ecru , short sleeves , nice and light for warm
weather.

1.00 for natural sanitary wood shirts and
drawers , especially well made , a quality
that sells elsewhere for 150.

1.00 for men's line cotton union suits ,
long or short sleeves , well made nnd perfect
llttlng , worth 150.

1.60 for fine lisle union suits. Those gar-
ments

¬

nre flnclv finished with every Im-
provement

¬

and made to rctull for $2.00.-

60o
.

for boy's neglige shirts In percales ,

made with collais attached nnd with two
separate collars to match , very desirable
patterns , worth 75c.-

EOc
.

for men's percale neglige shirts , one
pnlr of link cuffs to match. Thcso Rhlrts
are well made nnd are actually worth "Sc.-

79o
.

for men's neglige shlits with collar*
attached , double yoke , filled seams , a large
assortment of pallet ns , reduced from 100.

1.00 for men's handsome madras and
cheviot neglige shirts , with attached or de-

tached
¬

cuffs , a large ssorlmeiit of the latest
patterns to scleft from.-

COc
.

for flno muslin night shirts , with or
without collars , bodies full In size ,

handsomely trimmed , worth 7Gc.
1.00 for men's madras pajamas , In new

checks and plaids , usually sold elsewhere
for 1CO.

12' c for men's seamless half-hose , In
black and tan nnd black with whlto feet ,

also fancy colors , worth 20c.-

2uo
.

for fine Imported llslo thread halfhosr-
In tans and blues , with white cotton split
soles , worth 35c.-

75o
.

for line worsted golf nnd cycling foot-
less

¬

hose , very desirable patterns , reduced
from 100.

lOc for men's Jap handkerchiefs , soft fin-

ish
¬

and ro.idy for use , plain whlto and
pretty fancy borders , worth 20c .

IBc for men's pure linen handkerchiefs.-
Thcso

.

are unusual values nt Ific , 2 for 25c.
You should see our splendid display of-

flno linen handkerchiefs nt 2jc , 33c , GOc nnd
7uc.23c

for men's string lies In colors made of
fine silks , ns UL-S should be made , very awcll
patterns ties Hint should retail for SOc.-

COc
.

for fine Imported washable neckwear
In ascots , Imrorlals and the new flat scarf
new nnd exclusive patterns.-

Wo
.

show Ihe largest and best variety of-

ladles' fashionable neckwear In the city-
prices always Ihe lowest.-

KKLLEY.
.

. STIGI3R & CO. .

Cor. Farnam and Fifteenth.

Special Excursion Rates.

ONE

FARE

PLUS

S2.00
I

TO

DENVER , Cole , Springs ,

PUEBLO , Glenwood Spgs.-

OQDEH

.
and SALT LAKE.

JUNE 25th TO JULY llth.
For full Information call nt

City Tlokot Office , I3O2 Farnam St.

a neat medium gray
with a small red stripe ,

A-

tIf you got this suit on
your back your friends
will think you paid at
least § 7.00 for it-

.GUARANTEE

.

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEAR I6TH STREET.C-

loNC
.

to lleiinctt'N.-

P.

.

. S. Boys' overalls ,

ages from 4 to 9 , are ] 5o

our
telephone's
pretty
busy. So many sending ! n orders then
ag'iln many send us written orders for |

Krug
Cabinet

If, when MHI call up fou'-Mvo-naiig.it jou i

flnd the telephone engaged ho pat it in
don't get excited we'll be Jci.'jtod| Jo fill
your order an-1 "our driioim are mvoru-
modatlng"

-
'

as the coal nui sajj. i'ibiut '

is the beer that ladles ! lke EO Btrc'istaeni
Ing and a M-n-o U.nlc

i'itii: ) KIII (. imivico.; . ,
Tel.120. . 1007 Jackson Sirect

Always Reliable and Satisfactory.

Premium grant!

ugar Cured Hams.
Breakfast Bacon mid
Kettle Rendered Lard.-

Deolvra.
.

.

RELLEV , STICER 4 CO ,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes , Small Bizis-

at 08o ,

MISSES' ' WHITE KID SUPPERS AT 51,10-

I.nillo * ' I.neo Tmi Sliori nl ifl.fiO-

alburn * Low or lluttoti Shorn
nt ijd.i-: MIiNrn' Sllli-

Iter
-

* HJ e-

.A

.

special Saturday shoe ottering of Inter ¬

cut to the women-

.Ladles'

.

tan oxfords , cloth top , coin toe ,

at 223.
Ladles' tan oxfords , now full toe , at $275.
Ladles' tan or black oxfords at 160.
Ladles' oxfords In several styles and

shapes , cither tan or black , former price ,

{ 2.25 nnd $3.00 , this sale , 150.
Ladles' tan lace shoes , vesting top , at 275.
Ladles' tan lace shoes , heavy sole , nt 300.

MISSES' SH015S AND OXFORDS AT RO-

C.Misses'

.

( shoes and oxfords , In either tan
or black , formerly sold at 1.50 nnd 2.25 ,

this sale , CO-

c.Misses'

.

tan ''button or Inco shoes , formerly

2.50 , this sale , 125.
Child's tnn lace shoes , inadb for wear , at

123.
Infants' shoes , In tnn or black , nt BOc to

!)0e.
Ladles' opera slippers , In common sense

or round too , nt flS-

c.Ladles'

.

strap slippers , coin toe , at $1.75-

.KULLHY

.

, ST10BR & CO.

Corner Farnam nnd Fifteenth.

Turn to page f and read the nd of the big
iloro. Hayden Ilroa.

Souvenir dny Saturday nt Sherman &
McCoimoH's.

City , real estnto nnd personal taxes be-

ioiiio
-

delinquent July 1st. Interest will bo
charged on and after that date nt the rate
of 1 per cunt monthly.

-SGOFIELD'S

A fine quality black cheviot serge dress
skirt , lined with good Taffeta silk nothing
to equal them shown heretofore for les
than 1500. A few to bo sold tomorrow at
10.00 each.

Sale of Tailored Suits at $10 ,

Another lot of line suits better than nny
yet offered at the $10 price.-

LAAVX
.

IIAIMM311S Shirt waists , tics.
1 > Its , dross fronts , collars , underwear and
other ladies' furnishings for Saturday'st-
rade. .

CLOSK&SUITCQ.
into

Soda
Water
Saturday

Today will bo known In local history a
BODY WATER SATURDAY so memorable
will be the day to such as patronize the

iSmla Fountain of Sherman & McConnell , at
their middle of block drug store.-

Dicyclo
.

Drushcs will be presented to all
LADY WHE.ELISTS while beautiful roses
will bo glvon to all lady customers.

TUB JHSSES will bo presented with
pretty NKBDLR CASES while the strains
of "music will enliven all. Uemombcr the
place , th-

oMiddle of the Block Drug Store
on Dodge street.

Floor Sweeping Brushes ,

Window Cleaners-
Window Brushes-

Cotton Mops-
Linen Mops-

Twine Mops

Patent Self-Wringing Mops-
Ostrich and Turkey

Feather Dusters-
Scrub Brushes-

Silver Brushes-
Stove Brushes-

Carriage Dusters
Bissells' ' Grand Rapids
Carpet Sweepers

Wo are headquarters for the Gcrts ,

Luuiburd & Co. Urtishes
Our prices nro the lowest.

Milton Rogers & Son ,

I4th and Fnrnnm ,

TEhTH EX fit ACTED 25 CENTS-

.MASON.

.

.

BXTHACT10M-

4th

DENTIST
Floor Droiru lilk. , 10th and

Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Gold Filling Sl.OO and up

Gold Crowns 5.0O
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth . 7.5O

Dro. Juno 17 , 1SDD ,

300 Boys' Rough Rider suits , go-
on sale this morning. An exact repro-
duction

¬

of the uniforms worn by Col-
.Roosevelt's

.

brave Rough Riders during
the Spanish-American war. Made of the
regular tan Khaki cloth.with gilt buttons
and blue shoulder strapspocket facings
and cuffs , Serviceable , attractive , cheap

only

60c each.M-

en's

.

Neckwear.-
Showiu

. Ladies' Neckwear.
one ol' ilio most Five liundrod dozou lading'

attractive lines ol'men's neok- silk club lies , in. a hundred
wear in tucks , ever shown in different patterns , and all the
Omaha for the price the as-

sortment
¬ colors of the rainbow to choose

complete the price from ,

15c. Sc each.-

Men's

.

Men's Suspenders. Hats.-

Men's

.
Those cool kind nothing

like them in Omaha , outside good quality straw
The Nebraska washable hats , worth from 35c to 75c ,

piques here today for

lOc. 25c.
Store open until 10 o'clock' this evening-

.AT

.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Remember , that this coming Saturday , we will

give to every girl hereabout a pair o-

fVici Kid
Slippers forher doll's feet. No matter how big or how small
the doll may be , we shall have a pair of slippers for it (or will
make them) if you bring it to the store that day , and are ac-

companied by an adult. There will be no charge or condi-
tion

¬

of any kind other than the abo-

ve.Vici
.

Dressing
is a preservative of leather. It prolongs the life of shoes. It
makes the shoes look like new. It makes every day seem
like ' 'new shoe" day. It finishes the list of clean faces and
clean hands , adding clean shoes. We sell it.

During this week wo have ladles' maids at our store teaching shoo care by proper
dressing. It means better wear , better looks , better satisfaction from shoes money In-

one's pocke-

t.LADIES'

.

SHOES
and CHILDREN'S Boston Store

J. L. Brandeisflc Sons , fSHINED FREE Props.
THIS WEEK OMAHA

' Cut Prices
JS on Shoes

And Oxfords Tomorrow.In-
fant's

.
fine shoes 2Hc.

Children's fine patent leather shoes 38c.
Children's fine kid shoes 49c.
Ladies' line oxford ties 98c , made to sell for 8150.
Ladies' fine vici kid 82 quality oxford ties § 135.
Ladies' fine viei kid vesting top §2.25 quality oxford tiea ,

in black and tan , reduced to $175.-

Lndlcs

; .

flnu 2.00 tnn hid lace nhooB ,

? 1.18 .

Lndins' line ? H.OO < an nnd blnck
vesting top lace Hliocs , il. ! 8.

Indies' Hi o ? a."iO lloclicstor iniiko-

vlci'kld , silk vchthiK top lace Hlioes at

.fl.DS.Moil's
fine ? i.r0! nnd ? .". Klioos § 1.08-

.Uoyu'
.

line lace slioos O-

SiHayden's

- .

Hot Weather Clothing ,
Tlu jjrpalPHt line In Oinaliii and at prices In onalilo every man nnd boy In-

tlio west to keep cool anil comfortable during tliu hot HMibon ,

Men's Crash and Linen Suits at J1.30 , Sl.'jr, and f200 , regular 3.00 to JC.OO valuei.
Over 5,000 lovs1 double breasted vw tee and Bailer wash suits ; the entire line of ono

of the largest wholesale houses In the K.ist nurrhngpd at lOc on the dollar. AS THKY-

AVKHK> I10UGHT SO SHALL * THKY J1K SOLD. This Invoice cm-

Cffif

-

braces the very latest patterns , newest designs nnd beat quality
of Wash Suits. Thcso suits on sale Saturday at 25c , 35c , OOc. 76c

and 95c ; worth from Too to J250.
Hoys' Wash I'ants at lOc , 15c nnd 25c.

3.75 Men's fine spring suits In nil styles , sizes and colors ,

made of strictly all wool materials , good linings and workmanship
throughout , regular $7 50 values. Saturday , 1375.

5.00 and 17.50 Mon's swell spring suits In clay worsted , cas-

elmercs

-

, cheviots and falnglo or double breasted serges , workman *

ship and fit guaranteed ; good values elsewhere at 10.00 and 12.00 ,

Saturday 5.00 and 750.
10.00 and 12.50 Our very ilncst bprlng suits made from Im-

ported

¬

worsteds , plain and satin faced borgcs , herringbone caeal-

mures

-
, every suit lined with the very best materials , every seara-

etltched with satin , buttonholes handmade , garments that readily
eel ) at 18.00 and 2200. Saturday. $1000 and 1250.

Selling the Most Clothing io Omnha ,


